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"of all description neatly executed on short
TOmIttenoii "t tie made lWgwtew notice and at reasonable prices. W&en ia'
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.When Thomas Cruse, the bonanza
king,"" made the famous 4aale of the
Drum Lummon, the news - went all
over the country. a man to
jump prom poverty ; to a millionaire's
affluence almost in a day was an un-

usual thing even in a mining centre.
The result was a stream of letters to
Mr. Cruse., from cranksof all sorts.
He remembers one of them particu-
larly. It was from a": minister in
Washington" He - announced- - that
he had b some unknown means se-

cured a good berth,- - In, keaven, the
valde of which was beyond estimate.

It was a "sure tihng and the min
ister was willing to make an affidavit
to its existence;' He had heard of
Mr. Cruse's sudden rise to wealth,
and thought an opportunity . was of-

fered for a 'fair exchange. He was
not entirely willing to relinquish his
claim on the future snap, but he of
fered to give half of the berth if Mr.
Cruse would in return send his check
for half his fortune. Mrt,Cruse de
cided that as matters looked then
the minister would get the best of
the bargain, and he declined to .con
sider the offer. Helena, (Montana,)
Independent. ..

Restored His Wife's Health.
My wife suffered for, years from

debility and a general breaking down
of health, the results of diseases-p- e

culiar to women. A few bottles of
Swift's Specific (S. S. S.) restored her
to perfect health. - It built her up,
increased her appetite and weight.
until she is now the picture of health.
The speedy recovery of my wife from
her long illness caused all my family
and several of my neighbors, to take
S. S. S. As a tonic we are all de
lighted with it. , ..' - w.

George Flammer,
y : -

: " Covington, Ohio.

Baby Cured;
' My baby "had the worse case of
Catarrh that I ever saw a small child
afflicted with.N The jiasal . discharge
was very large and very offensive.
Having some personal .knowledge of
the; curative properties of S. S. S
I gave the baby a course of S. S. S.,
using nothing else. In a short time
thejlischarge from the nose stopped,
and the Catarrh wascured entirely
and permanently, as there has been
no return of it since. . , ,

v, ;v : ..David Zartman, .
" ' Independence, Ohio.

MaylOth, 1800.

Treatise on" iilood' and Skin Die
eases, mailed free. r

TUE SWlWsPEtilFIC CO.,

s. Atlanta, Ga,
if'r 4

The Men for a Town.

The only men of worth to a town
or community, ape those who forget
their own selfish ends .long enough,
and who are liberal' enough in their
ideas, to encourage every public and
private enterprise ; to push all projects
calculated to build up.-th- e town and
enhance its importance. The enter
prise and" push of a town or "com
munity is in the foundation of its
permanent success. 'A town may as
well prepare for its funeral as to be
come indifferent to the enterprise in
its midst. Men who come to a town
to. make it their future home, who
cannot look far enough ' before them
to see that money place4 judiciously
in- - a public enterprise will be hun
dred fold in the appreciation of their
property, are to be pitied.: They are

" 'A ill V. 5 Jl. .! J 1- - X
not the men to pui tueir snouiaer 10

the wheel and build up the towp
They are the class' jwhp are, ready to
take all they can of some one else s

UUllUing tsuiicrpriac, km mcjr mo ixkjx,

willing to do anything themselves,
y , ,

No-- 29 South Cjjuborne Stu, New
j Orleans, La.; Nov. 8, 1889.

WmT Radam, New Otieiahs, "Lm : Z

Dear Sir I wish to thank you for
the jugof Microbe Killer you kindly
sent me for the use of the Home,

and take this1 means of certifying
to the many-benefit- s to be derived
from its' use. SI ? have one patient
here i;hat I feel confident 4t would

have? cured had.; he known of your
valuable i remedy earlier, t As it is
he is yeryTmuch benefitted by--, its

Iuse, - ana et assurea oeiore iue
jug is emptied many of the inmates
of the Home will be able to speak oj

the benefits derived from taking Jhe
Microbe Killer. - Again thanking you

I am, dear sir, yours respectfully, ?

"-w-
-'-i - Robert Parker.

WW salfl bv C.:H. Hunur. Sob
w. -

Ay.nt for :Person couutT, w ?Tor(i

iiI llcthrfKigri field ivA woodland,
" And down, by meadow and brook ;
wander by dear old path-way- s -

And seek5 for the flowers I look
For, favorites 6t"spring-time- ,
- For daiBiea,: bottercop8-bright,- ;

For woodbine twining over
Fence corners hidden from sighfj

E listen for chirp of blaeird, t
I',--

. For the thrnsli's sweet little song;
My eyes seek fields of beauty,

That waved thro' the summer long :

But wheresoe'er I wander, r r
I And wheresoe'x ,'

Eartb, though changing her garments,
Still is beautiful to me.

The lambs havegrown to sheep-hoo- d

, . The fields ot sweet-scente- d clover
meld none of summer fragrance,

For cattle browse them over.
Golden rods- - stand up golden,

. And dahlias lift Crimson heads
Above pale chrysanthemums

And nodding asters in beds;
Purple grapes hung in clusters

.Among festoons. in the trees;
1

I , hear hum of contentment
From busy, gathering bees;

Squirrels run out in gladness,
And hide bye a winter slpre

Of falling nuts and acorns
For the winter season sore;

The wind blows, O, so soitly !

And down from bright-hue-d trees,
Like silent spirits weeping,

Descend the perishing leaves;
The sun shines bright and golden,

Sinking in a gorgeous Westj
And nights so cool, refreshing,

Bring to tired Nature, rest.
Emma Humphries

S. F. College, La Orange, Ga.

The Christian Dignity of
Labor.

If there is any disposition among
peple in general to deny that labor
is honorable, it would be unlikely to
manifest itself conspicuously in these
days. For labor, whatever may have
been. its timidity in the past, now is
holding up its head boldly, and is
claiming its full share of respect and
houor. Its time of diffidence passed
long ago, and forever, and probably
every wise man rejoices thereat. The
t hristian dignity of labor, however,
Is not insisted upon so earnestly, or
even understood so generally. Hon
est, faithful work, it ought to be re
membered, is noble, not only because
of its inherent merit, but because it
is inevitably necessary to the fulfill

ment of the divine plans . for the
world. God has indorsed and also
commanded it. He has made it
necessary to most people. In a cer- -

tain real sense, and without irrev
erence, it even may be declared that
be works himself, continually sus
taining all the manifold members of
His great universe in all their varied
and countless movements and operaT
tions. Our sense of the dignity of
labor needs to be broad and enlight
ened. How often are men who work
with their hands, overheard to sneer at
others, who seem idlers, yet who may
be intellectual toilers of the first
rank? "The pen is mightier than
the sword' not only,, but also than
the spado or trowel. Much of the
most difficult and widely beneficial
labor never would - be

x
accomplished

if God had not made it possible for
some men to live without, havings to
earn - their own support, and to give
themselves to investigation, study
experiment and authorship. Mere
idlers are contemptible, but it is not
an open question whether they are
not more numerons among the hard
workers than among the others, even
including: the many who have . in
herited fortunes. " Let every true
laborer recognize cheerily, the fact
that God wishes all sorts of work

to be done, and vthat' the Spirit of
Christ is that .which honors every
faithful workman. A true sense o

the Christian dignity, of labor goes
far toward enabling employers and
employees to see with the same eyes
and thus toward preventing many
disagreements. It teaches that labor
is too serious and toot honorable
a thing to be set at the mercy of pro
fessional .) agitators, "walking dele

eates.": and the, like, aa.so often- - has
been the fact, i lt may retain belie
In the principle of the strike, but in
the "application of that principlie it
exercises a conscientious caution. It
sees rthe ultimate kand. only satis
factory ntion bf sthe vexing prob;
lems of modern society to be in the
general acceptance of the gospel o

Jesus Christi :and,,it eVer-see- ks to
remove the miiinderstandings oi
Christianity which . prevail;: among

laboring men. : It means peace, pros
peritvv "and comfort as. well as con

secration7Vie;;qeationuU?
: Try the Cotjkieb for ryear. Only

A correspondent : of the : London
Truth sends the following r A few
days ago I was standing by an Amer
ican gentleman; when I expressed a
wish,, to know which point was-t- he

north,. lie at once ' pulled --.out .his
watch, lookewl at itv and pointed to
the north. I asked him whether he
had a compass' attached to" his watch.
All watches'-- he replied, are com

passes Then he! explained to me
how this was. ' Point the hour ;hand
to the snnVand the south . is exactly
half iway. between the hour and the
figure XII,voii the watch. - JFor in-

stance, Suppose thaitis. 4 o'clock.
Point the hand indicating 4 to the
sun and II on the watch is exactly
south. Suppose that it is 8 o clock,
point the hand indicating 8 rto 't. the
sun, and the figure X ' on the watch
is due south, v y American friend
was quite surprised that I did not
know this. Thinking that yery pos-
sibly I was ignorant of a thing that
every one else knew, and happening
to meet Air. Stanley, I asked" that
eminent traveler whether he was
aware of this simple mode of discov-
ering the points of the compass. He
said that he had never heard of it. I
presume therefore, that the World " is
in the same state of ignorance. Amalfi
is proud of haWng been the borne of
the inventor of the compass. I do
not know what town boasts of my
American friend as a citizen. -

While in town call on Mr. W, W.
Kitchin, office at the Winstead House,
and ask him to walk over' in Beams- -

town and show you those lots that
are to be sold at public auction No
vember I8th, 1890 Read what Mr.
Reams has to say about them in his
advertisement, and al?o note how
oonfideht he is of the future of Rox
boro." ' He says : "I am so certain
that it will pay to invest in these
lots, that I will agree to pay the ex
penses of every one that will attend
this sale, buy otfl b? more lots, and
then fail to make a profit on them in
the future." Almost any one can
buy one or more lots at this sale, as
the terms are easy : One-thir- d cash,
one-thir- d in six months, one-thir- d

in twelve months. This will be the
A-

last sale, so don't miss this opportu
nity for a profitable investment, yv

Watching the Clock. W i

A 8 the ChtiHtlan Un ion says,.there
is a deal of common ; sense in ; this
story lately told 6f Edison, whether
he said it or not. A gentleman went
to the great electrician with his son.
who was about to begin work , as an
office boy in a well known business
house. The father asked Edison for
a motto which the boy might take, to
heart in his straggle for promotion
and success. After a moments pause
Edison said, laconically, Never look
at the clock!"

Bdison, meant, we take lethal; the
man who is constantly : afraid he is
going to wors: .over-hour-s doesn t
stand a chance of competing with the
man who clears up Ms desk, no mat- -

r how long it - takes. The carpen
ter who drops his Shammer, - uplifted
above his head, when , the whistle
blows, is likely to remain a second
class workman all his life. - The car-

penter who stays fifteen minutes fto
finish a job", is working towards a
shop of his dwn.

, -

From Main', treet there is no part
of our Town that shows to such: ad-

vantage as what is known as Reams-tOjW- n

A.few4 months ago, it was an
old field, and being so close and con
venient, 'was n8ed)by onr- - boys , as
a base-ba- ll ground, and how they
did hate to give it up, for it was
level and smooth, when Mr. Reams
bought it and' put a force of hands
tou grading streets,, and t side walks,
and to-da- y you can "see houses dot
ted about in Reamstown and still
they continue to?build. . No part of
our Town is iimprbving so rapidly
as ReauistoWh, for the very simple
reason that it is the most desirable
part of tfie Town to build in." Come

and make- - your homewith us and
buy you One pr more builxftng lots
on November 18th l8u0, when II A.

Reams, wilt aeli the. last of that most
desirable property."- - - J

: Reportorial-JMemories- .

.Mother-- ! am glad to hear , you
went to - church to-da- v. What was
the sermon aboul? - ; ' ;
:.lA.duU" Son . (a "repbrter)I ' don't
bnnwniother:T haven't written out

my notes yet.Good. News, , ,
'

Boston; One evening, a moment ori
two 'after leavfng his lodgings, : he
was seen to take knife from hist
pocket, ; cut a deep gash in a tree
and walk on. w He, repeated thisv at
intervals along the street.

Cautious as he seemed" to think
himself, Mtkmntilations had not es
caped the notice of several citizens,
who felt ' a sort ; of 4woodman, spare
that tree" ' veneration ' fox the : tall

.
"maples.'i -

Say, mister,? said ablirly citizen j
approaching: the stranger,.don'tyQ
think yon had better letthose trees
aione rocxeariy Tor sap, yon know,'

"l aon t care for sap, , was tne re;

ply. - , i a
'Then wfiat in thedeuce are yon

driying at with, that toad sticker."
'Well, what do yer suppose? Here

I ve been :in, this 'ere town three
days, and I davent been able to find
my way home once. I walked around
the commons three times last night,
and then I had ter hire acab. .Why
don't you " straighten ' your" streets?
But I don't mean ter get left to
night ; Til know this street when
I strike it. I'll feel my way" by the
nicks in the trees.", ... - .; v N

An bnmble apology for the streets
on the part of the Rostonians fol--

owed, i Finally a map ofBoston was
presented to the stranger on. con-

dition that he would spare the trees.
Pittsburg Dispatch. V

WVve heard of a woman .who said
she'd walk five miles to get a bottle
of Drrierce;8 Favorite Prescription
if She couldn't get it without. ' That
woman had tried it. (rAnd. it4ajtncU
icme - which maxes 1 itseu felt in
toning up the system and correcting
rregularities as soon, as its use is

begun. 'Go to your drug" store, pay
a dollar, get a bottle and try it try
a second, a third if necessary. Be-

fore the third one's been --taken, ,you
wilt know tharthere's a remedy to
help you. Then you'll keep on and
a cure '11 come. But ifyou shouldn't
feel the help, should be disappointed
in the results you'll, find a guaran-
tee printed on the bottle-wrapp- er

that'll get your money baqk for you.
How many women are there who'd

rather have the money than ill health?
And "Favorite Prescription" pro-

duces health. Wonder is that there's
a woman willing to suffer when
there's-- a remedy in the
nearest drug store. '

Dr. Pierce's Pellets regulate the
Stomach, Liver and Bowels. Mild
and effective. -- :nJj'" Z

Natural History.

A class in natural history was call
ed up for recitation. Th e teacher
talked to them' a white about' the re

flations of friendship between man
nd the animals, and then asked a

girl: - ' : :

" Do animals f really pdssess the
sentiment of affection? 'L. .i, a.

"Yes, almost alwayisaid the Ht- -

t!e girL .

"And now." said the teacher turn
ing to a little boy, "tell me what am
mal has the greatest natural fondness
formanr

" oman I " said the boy.--Yout- hs

Companion. -

HorsTON, Tex., May 8, 1889.r -

Messrs. Wallace O'Leary & Co., .

r . ' Houston :

Gentlemen I take pleasure in
bearing testimony to the efficacy of
your & Microbe Killer, Some - time
since I was severely, affected; with

Isore throat accompanied with cold in
the head and chest. ,1 concluded to
tryJ a jug . of your Microbe Killer,
which' I did, and was astonished 5 at
its results. - One jor; two. doses gave
me instant relief, and further ttse of
it completely cured, me. - -

-- y " LEOIf ErLEVINSOJJV' i'

With L. M. Jones & Co Houston

'For sale by C H. .Hunter,; Rox
boro, N- - Sole Agent for Person

; "rcounty."

Thonght.He was a Violonist.

Mr. Lake Streete (on bis first visit
to Xondon)--SayQab- by what's. Jthat
statue? ": -
- abman ThaVs the H'Albertr me-

morial, sir. " "
- -- .. j

'Mr. Lake Streete-OVy- es ; heard
um play the fiddle- - at ; borne. - The
British must takB5more stock in . him
hanw did.-Tex- as Swings.

V.

Is tlio most ancient and moat general of all
diseases. Scarcely a family is entirely free
lrom it, while thousands everj- - bero are its ;

suffering slaves. Ipod'a Snrsaparilla ha
had remarkable sue cess to ciuing every form
of scrofula. Tho most scTcre- and pafaijul
mnninft sores, veilings In tlie neck or'
goitre," humor In thtf eyev canxirtjr faHft&a'
or total blindness, yield to the. powerful'
effects of this medicine. It thoroughly to--

Biovevery imparity from the blood. '

" My little daughter's life was' saved, as
w believe, by Hood's Sarsaparllla. Before
fie was six months, old she had 7 running
ToftUa.apres. ()nQ physician" advised- -

6f one of her fingers, 4o which
w) refused assent. When we began givin;.

--.r Hood's SiirsapariUa, a nuirked improve .

stent was noticed and by a continued use' of it
her recovery was complete. And sue is now,
l"ing seven years old, strong and healthy."
V C. Jokes, AluaLiucoln County, Me. -

Hood's
Sdrsaparilla

old by Kll Mnigglsts.- - f 1 ; Mx for f5. Prepared by
C. I. IIUOD A CO., A;oUiecarin, Lowell, Mat.

IOO Doses One Dollar

jLcyFESsioNAL v Jafds

C 1JKOOK3.

ATTORNKY AT LAW

RoXboro, N. C.
"Vractiresi wheivvcr his pvviees are required.
I"nndit ntUfUf.iou given lu tlic eullcctiou i

jC. W instead, J njiiua Parker
Y 1 NST E A D & PA RKE R,

Attorneys at Law,
Roxboro. N. C.

Pr.nnpllT attend to all business entrusted to
hem. Novtilf."

J. T. .Mravhorn . ' L. M. Warlick. I

lixiH.l, G Milton, X. C

gTUAYIlGllS ft WAKLICK,

ATTORNKYS AT LAW.

Pradice in all the. courts of Uie.Sbtto and in
t,.. (pr:il r.ouris. Management' of estates

.rU'lliy attended to .

Spcei al atlKiition given to cases in Peron ana
eatWfl oouiiues.. j--

. ,

a. W.Gr.i'ia n. 14. W. VVin.ton

& WINSTON, ,QUAl'AM
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

frsticea in all 'he courts of the State. Ilan-i- 1

niliuev a.id iu rest lb sa.me iu best 1st Mort- -

gi)!(o Keal Knt'tte security settle estates ami

vf iMligate titles.

N.
ATT0R5TEY AT LAW,

Uiixliorn. N". C

T S. MEUIilTT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. and
.Notary Public.

Itoxboro, N. C.

Ptonn.t-an- earrst attention giiven to all
knsinrAS entruntel t biin.

W. KITCU1N,yy
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

RoxBouo, N. C.

Practices wherever bis service are required.

Office at Win stead Hotel.

Dr. E. J. Tucker,

SURGEON DENTIST.
Offick comer rton up stairs its-- - the

Wcrritt buiUi,.
EOXBOn0fS. c.

US aiOitTON WIRE,D rractlciug Phyalclans,
Roxboro, N. C.

their professional services to the people
a kixnnrn and siirroiitiitttigcoautry. I'racilce
ia all the braucbes of medicine.

10-4- -1 T

rraetkins; Physician,

Roxboro, N. C.
services to the peopleOffers his professional... . . . 1 .hh A i n em nAmvnillllt V

Of KOXDOru ilwl Burruuauiu vs.bm.

OR. C. W. BRA D SH E R
UKNTlSTi

Otlers his services to the Pitblie. Calls promptly
attended to in Person atid adjoining n"t-e- s .

Anv one wishing work in bis line, bv wrilmg
aim at lUisby i'orfe, fi. C. will be attended at

ace. - f ' rjfi i

C. 8. Winstend, J. S. Bradsher,
, l'resident. - cashier.

Farmers' Bank
ROXBORO, N. C.

Deposits received and collections and re-

mittances promptly made. V- ': s i

Roxboro. C..

NOW.-I-S YOUR TIME! kf
Come to Roxboro id invest and get
a foot holi, beE re every thingets tib
hlph for you, and when you come
4on't forgot

JAS.W.-BRANDO- s
The Barber.

H ib willing and ready to nccommo
uatrhi friend1', and always keeps hp

with the latest stjies.- " .;
Oflnterest to Iiadies?
.ifl1"4 fBCE SAMPLE of onrwottderfol
JPwno oomplainU to any lad? who wtaheattttaeffioaorhefoivpurcbMios. Bend rtamp for'" bw nantor VO., B8 VH, SuSslO. Hi Hi

Ahd iaret the advantage, ot tne advance as

tlie other Jots are im; : :o:v: ,v.,:k
:, 5 i'-- -' V"'

ymcmarlimmW
tibu and the! experie

other towns verify
-

sorcertainftham
tojpthe :,;; ;;;;these

4..aJ lots5tlijMttl?S
expenses; of eryone

tffis Sale buy pnermore , . . ;
onithemtin the iu f ;fail to make a profit

ture. 1

...

. . vT5

1

' V. :sL-;;- ' - n T" -- -

. THESE: JLOTh i MUSTBp 0LP.

f Kpw is &i time to useia lit tie moneyl
d'niake, it pay. AThe term Sale: are :

easy: -1- -3. cash 1--3 in sixJinlii: 1--3 in;
twelve nionthsi lM;:T;?'rT" ';
" to these lots- Parties rwisbihg; examine
priori the: Sale, -- will' can : WiW.
KITGHIN;; Attorney, Roxboro; -

& --Durham Railroad--The! JLynchburg -

will sell Tickets to yebody wishing
to'atterid this Sale oh that day for HALF ;

PRICE ;OR:THE;ROUltf: TRIP ; V,

-- Take1 due notice , of-- thej --aboe facts,
and govern yourseiyes accrumgiys

f i
c , v - -

A-RlilA- Attorney,

DUrhamN.iaf

r .. ..Tc
,1 -.


